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TIHE IJHOUSEHOLD.
HER IDEAL HOME.

When Arthur Moreton asked Laura Wil-
lis to be.his wife, she answered hins CYe,"
and began to niake preparations for their
ealy wedding. Often she paused iii the
rmidst of her delightful tasks 'to say to lier-
seif, "<Now I sall have a chance tomake a
bonis just 'according to ny ideal, and
Arthur will be so fond of it. Then fol-
lowed in her mind thedetaile: pretty, soft-
easy-chairs, music, books, bright-and tastefuI
draperies, and-oli, yes, of course, flowrs
and a canary bird, and so on till her castle
roe high in the air.

They were mîarried in October, and pro-
ceeded at once to furnish. their liuse on
Clifton, street in an inexpensive but cosy
vay, and November foui them nfully set-
tled in their new home.

One stormy evening three monthis later
Mir. Moretoit was kept at his ollice a litt-le
longer than usual. When released lie hur-
ried to bis bome, looking to it vith a sensei
of pleasure and pride, just slightly marred:
by an uneasy feeling of sonething not
exactly couifortable. As hie enttered. and
begrnî laying aside his damîpihat and overcoat-
his wife came to meet- him with the usualî
caress, saying :1

"P m glad you've coie t last, Arthur.
Oh, doni't touchl me ! This dress spots so
easily," Iook-ing down at the pretty, delicate
gown which sie ad donnled, vith wifely
pride in appearing well in lier hnsband's
eyes,

A few months ao lie would not have
minded, but to-niglt lie vanted to say like
any other uan, "Why do you wear a dres
so easily spoiled V" but eli saia nothing as hie
proceeded to bang up his coat and bat.

"i Won't they drip on the floor 1" asked
Mrs. Moret-an. "Perhaps you ihad better
take them to the kitchen." Sa the cold,
tired man took the ouly slightly darmpened
garients avay.

Seated t last in the checery sittiig-aroom,
lie stretched his feet to the lire to vait com-
fortably for his supper. Pree-sely his wife
came bustling in from the dining-roomi.

"Oh, Arthur, you do upset every thing so
when you coie lione. I jutst get neat- andi
tiy and you put the chairs ont of place,
and kick the rug up, and trow your traps
arondâ everywhere !" All of which,i
thoughi said lu a hialf-joking mrannsuer, jarred
unpleasantly upon the hutsband's thoughts
of rest and coifort. "But, couse inow, teai
is ready. I meant to have made you soue
of the cakes you hiiced so much, but- I
wanted the time to finish enbroidering the
table scarf. You will Say it is beautiful, I
know."

Somehow, man-like, ho didn't feel as
much like admiring something ornamental
for the centre table as much as he did
somuething more inviting on tbe table before
hics, so the meal passed rather silently on
bis part.

When they were again seated for the
evening und the table scarf had been much
admired and the vork praised, for Arthur
Moreton vwas quick to put dovn unpleasant
thoughsts, lie said tohis wife :

" Laura, won't yon playl ue something
lively I anm in the mood for music to-
night-."

" I would like to. Can't you wait just a
minute till I put the rest of these tassels
an ?" -

lHe waited ten, t-venty, thirty minutes,
and stil seeing no chance of anmusement,
drew a low chair to him and put his feet
across its linen-covered seat.

"HIow vulgar you do look ! Why, I
wouldn't have thoughtit of you, Arthurt,"
iaughcd Mrs. Moretoc; then hal reprov-
ing> y, "You'll get it-alL dirty. I can't keep
ainythiig nice."

SIr expected him t to laugh at lier old
maidish ways, as lie usually did wheii thus
spoken to. But- instead there cance a little
puker ibn his forehead, and, presently lie
arase and aid:

ar semust go out again, Laura ; Ihave for-
gotten to sec ilolhan to-day about fixing
the piazza. It doesn't storm uich yet,"
and lie was gone.

When she hald heard the outer door close
behind him She laid lier iead on the table
cud burt into tears .

" Hordidnl't van't to stay, 1 knuov. I
thought lie couldn't hell) iking his home,1 i
tried so bard ard it scemed so pretty t mue.
What is the matter wtit it-"

What was the matter ivith it î Why did

not Laura Moreton's home realize Laura
Willis' ideal i

First, because everything was too good ta'
be used, .and the honsewife over particular
to the husband's discomfort. Also, because
pleasant furnishings were made to receive
the time and care due to body and soul of a
iman being.-Christian at iVork.

TEACH TIE LITTLE ONES TO PRAY.

It is one of the most pleasant meinories
I have of my mother, that she tanglit me
while very yo fDg to repeat my nighitly
prayer. I have toften heard her relate an
incident that occurred before I eau re-
meuber. . .

A terrible lire broke out in the city where
we lived, and threatened for a while, to de-
stroy the greater part of it. I was
awakened by the noise and tumnut to -iind
ny parents busily packing their liouselhold
goods, preparatory to a-hasty departure
froin Our hoine. She said 1" went to the
windov, and watcbed the fire some time,
then turning, without a word, knelt beside
my little bed, and asked Godi to help the
firemen put out the fire, and not let s be
burned or hurt, but to take care of us for
Jesus'sake. Then I crept into the bed aid
in a moment was fast asleep." The tears
sprang to lier eyes as my little, trusting
prayer ascended to the throue on high. Is
the >rayer of faith ever lost, eveii of one
of tlis little ones, wheu asked trustingly
and submissively ? Never. In this case,
thevind vassaddenlylaid,notanotherbuild
ing caught and the lire was sooa uider con.
trol.

I have tauglit iy little one, Sinice she
could lisp a word, to kneel every night, and
vith clasped hands and bowed bead, repeat
lier little prayer. At first, it was ouly to
" bless papa and maîumma, sister and brother,
and myself, for Jesus' salte," then a line as
been added to " help me beoa good girl,"
then "to help me mcind papaan mammia,"
then "to help me be a comifort as long as I
live," and whei anything lias occurred
througli the day, "Forgive ie for being
naughty to-day," etc. She never forgets to
"pray to God, mamma.1.

Since sbe began to ask im to help lier be
a good girl, if she is nanghty I have only to
say, "My darling, dida't yo ask God last
inight to ielp you be a good girl, andi hiow
ean he lelp you if you do so, and do not-
help yourself 1 .

She waits anomentin deep thougiht, then
gives up subimissively and lovingly, and is
my preciousIs Gift of God' again, and she
wil be only three next nionth. ,

You cannot commence too soon to Iltrain
a child in the way he shonld go," and we
have the blessed assurance that- 'lwhen he is
old lie will not-"-mnark that, mothers--"hie
will not depart fron it.1' For a time lie
may wander off into forbidden paths, but
God knows his owii, and in his own good
tiue, he ivill begathered into the fold.

I made a sad, qad mistake with my eldet-
child, who was very courageous and feared
nothing. I was afraid some accident would
occur, and tried to inake her more careful
by holding up death as the probable result
of her carelessnes, and tlien of beingburied
up li tlihe ground. Death and the grave
have alvays seemeed terrible to lier, and I
would give muhels to cuido my work. My
little aise shall profit by n' myistake. If it
lies within ny power to teach lier, deathi
shall seeml to ler but going tolive with God
and Jesus, who, she iknows even now, loves
her, and whose niames chie repeats so rever-
ently and trstingly.

Afothers, teach your little ones to pray'
In after years, the remembrance of these
prayers vill come back like a voice fromn
heaven. Teach tienm to nake ail their
little vants known to him, to carry all their
sorrows and trials to inm, and to confess
humbly and peniteiitly, all their errors and
sins.

Perchance, in after years, when theyare
standing where two roads nmeet-one, wide,
smooth and pleasant-looking, the other,
inarrow, rougi and lonely-the prayer of
their childhood will cone back. " God
hielp me to choose the right," and decide
once and for all time, te road.tbey are
to go.

I they cannot see your hand beckoniig
downc the iarrow road, whiat then 1 Our
children are God's bet- gift, oh, thinuk of the
responsibility that reste upon each of us, an
imimortal soul entrusted to our care. A
question I read onec day strurk painfully to
iy heart. It was t-is : " Mothers, your

, 1children have often heard you scold, have
they ever heard you pray 7"V

May each one of us, at the throne of God,
lie able to say, "We are al, all here."-Jael
Vee in Household.

SETTING A PRICE ON DISOBEDI-
ENCE.

I heard one of iny friends say, recently,
to a little three-year-Eld boy, '"Stop picking
leaves fron that vine," "Stop this minute,
or I shall whip youi." Another mother re-
narked in nuy hearing a few days sinice,
"Stop that crying and.take those bloeks
froin the table or I shall whip you." Ex-
perience had taughît the children vhat
aniount of whipping would probably fol-
lowi'. In the obstinate state of mind in
vhici they then were, they looked upon
the bargainheld out to themasa fair onewhich
they miglit accept or reject. They accepted
the whipping as they wore ready to pay for
the indulgence. In.both cases, the parents
complained that their children were disobe-
dient, yet there was nothing of the kind.
The parent labored under the impression
that lie had coimmanded the child to do
somîething and it had refused. Wliat had
been done was to offer the child a bargain,
and the child had accepted the oaTer. The
parent expected a refusal and was disap-
pointed. The cliild recognized that the
price vas low and closèd with the offer.

The correct plan iii all cases where obedi-
ence is required, is to give the coumnd,
pure and simple. Set ino price on disobe.
dience. Lut thel "must' lie plain and
strong, and then if not heeded proceed to
enforce obedience. Let the nieasires be de-
cided on, howeve, before begiining to act.
As soon as thl child is willing to obey stop
coercion. Remuemliber Ie child is nîot an
eneny ; tle punishmuent is imerely to secure
right doing. If before tliat falls tlie childis
willing to obey, it has become needless.-
America Kcinergar1en.

TAKEN DOWN.
Very old people are seldom sentimental.

What they have seen of life ordinarily
nakes theim practical, and not inclined to
go into ecstasies over every day events. A
yoming mainofmy acquaintance, writes a
correspondent, had this fact impressed upon
him in a somewhat nmortifying way.' De
had been the suitor of a charming young
lady, and to lis keen deliglit, she bad tinally
consented to become his wife. His exalta-
tion of mind knew no bouînds. He talked
constantly of what he called his good fortune
in a mnner far fromî sensible.

Paying a visit to bis aged grandnother,
vho was a blunt sensible old lady, while
tbis inood was on him, lie took lier hand in
a sentimental way, and after gushing over
his good fortune for a few moments until
the old lady looked quite bored, hie closed
his confession by saying,-

" You can't knov, grandnother, half of
imy sweet little girl's worth. She is so gen-
tI and tender and beautiful, and will inake
our litt-le hone the nost delightful spot on
earth, a perfect little haven of ha ppiness
and content.".

To this grandimîa replied, with a twinkle
in ber eyes,-

'" Well, I hope, George, she'll keep lier
kettles and dishes clean. If there's any-
thing in this world I cau't abide, it's a dirty
kitchen with untidy things arounid. Don't
expect nie to go into any sentiment over
ber, until Ihave eeii how lier kitchen looks."

"l Her kitchien !" That lad found no
place thus far in George's poetic dreamsa
and pictures, yet a cheerful kitchen is not
an unpoetic thing in donestie life.-Yoit's

TABLE MANNERS.
SYes, lie is a fine fellow, but it is surpris-

ing, considering the fanîlily lie belongs to,
that lie hasn't better table manneis." iThis
franck comment concerning a young friend
for whoi we had beei expressig our ad-
mîiration, set- us to wondering why it is that
in so maiy faunilies of genuime reineinent,
the table nieuicrs of children rceceive so
snall a share of attention. auy parents
sceei to forget that the habits formed at the
table are likely to follow onc througli life.
The cbild that at home is allowed to 'sup'

his soup audibly, to " bolt '" his meat ald
vegetables like a hungry brute, to taLe aL
quarter of a shce of bread et- a milouttifl,
sitting eainwhile perhaps either 1eIling
againet the chair back or with bis elbow on

the table, will inevitably mortify bimself
and his friends when he comes to "dine
out."

Sometimes it happens that at breakfast the
pressure of business and household cares
leads to undue haste on the parent's part,'
thus giving additional icense to the children,
The mother's attention is confined to the
pouring of coffee, and the father is too im-
patient to be at his office to take timae ta
serve the steak and potatoes with the gracious
mien.that distinguishes him when guests are
present; and children are quick to note the
difference. Children's minds are like sen-
sitized plates, and those about them little
realize the ineffiacable impressions they are
constantly receiving. Happy the child who
can find in his own loved home circle pure
and lofty ideas exemplified of every-day
living !-Good Housekeeping.

A PRETTY TOILET STAND.

A pretty toilet stand is made in this way
Take an old four-legged stand (or a dry-
goods box will do), and eut a piece of pink
cambric to fit the top. Draw this over it
tightly and tack around the edge. Cut a
piece of the cambrie long enough to go
around three sides of the stand, and wide
eno ugh to reach from the top to the bottom.
Uraw around plain and tack. Cut a piece of
cheese cloth twice the length of the cambriC
and the sanie widths, allowing an inch and a
half for a hem. GUather the edge opposite
the hen, and tack around the edge of the
stand. Cut a piece of cheese cloth three
inches wide, and a strip of cambric one and
a half inches vide. Noteh each edge of
both these, box plait, or gather through the
centre. Fasten together-the pink over the
white-and tack around the edge of the
stand with bright tacks, and also fasten just
above the hem. Mats can be made to cor-
respond, and it is very pretty as well as in-
expensive.

EVERY YOUNG MoTHER is an artist-the
greatest of all artists. She has not simply
a brush with whicli to paint shadows, or wires
to nak"e Isi, or clay to inake an image,
but a young living soul to mould into char-
acter. This makes motherhood the higliest
of all aflices, and gives it a dignity than
which no higher can be held. Do not envy
lier who siings or declaims in public or writes
a book (vorthy as these may be). She to
whom God gives a cbild las a higher work
than such. Your home may bec humble and
poor and cost you weary bours and much
sacrilice, but in your c ild you and God
are to join hiands in building up a noble
character.

PUZZLES.

nmIIDEN PRovERU.
Take 0ell word from each of the following

sentences in order to male.a familiar proverb:
It is now over a week esince Julia and Amy.

took n.long walk. The story of it is a short one.
Jua is an excellent girl. She had been ill for
tfew days and lvanted fresh ir, t-.She gatimore

of it tian sii needed, for soü atter they stnrted
a violent wind arose." I an glad that it ie so cool," said she atfirst. Yet a while after he said : I" Hoy very
hard it blows ! Nobory could enjoy walkmin on
such a day. I hope.I will iot feel any ad
oeldcs frein thie exertian. "

1ino! replied Any, wvien at length they.
approached their home, "I tlhink that the exer.
cice has done yon good."

SQUARE woiiD.
* * %

* * * *
* * * *

* * * M

1..A place for baking; 2, A Latin verb sig-
nifyimg ' I saw"; 3, an ancient garden ; 4. a
nuniber.

rEm r 'zzrnr.
Vorn words froi these letters:
L. Douei. 2. Reei, 3. Aied. 4. Dabr. 5.

Ceeti. 6. IPetol. 7. Noccail. S. Tatrel, 9.
Gaaver. 10. Ettfl. IL. Riicist.
ANSWVEiSTO 'UJ.UZ'LESiN LAST NUMBER.

nunran woinos.
1. >7elnoiion ; 2,, .,i- ;:i, el Il 11 ou tin 4, lasso;

5. aii ; , til et;, ETe;5 mie 9 , aI sair

10, inil.
ccCLi Iii TED NAII aSA lUiS.

i.si. 31 John r 2,o.sto ohn or Procida
,. J1 oin rl Innl ; 4u, John lthe earss, Duke i'o

1!11.1, iiidy ; 5, 11011 -10111 niofAistrfi, csoin of 'in
îl! Cliarles \v.;3hum in Kox ; 7, .1 oh il Elilt;

SI .JflitIMP2(1LOIT; 9 Jolnu llîîînyîînt; 10, .01u11
1111elo i l, J11 , 111t itiel lili C ie. ii' M îrb
oigh; ;12, lJohn L'wd; 13, loliaullNMocI 71i

IJoliîiin Wlfgce von (netilie ; 5, Sir Joli
l'ai n


